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No 3. Canada Gen. Hospital (1:.cGill) 
Carniers 

Dear Mabel 
You would be amused to peek through the fly of a tent and see me sitting up in a camp bed with this pad on my kneet Such a comfortable billett I have not slept in a tent for forty years. Its a bit breezy, and cold & crru:-ped but snug enough -considering. I crossed yesterday from Fclkestone to Boulogne as they sent wor,d the Hospital was full & in good working order. Three miles out from Folkestone we passed close to the Cable boat, the Monarch, potted at 2 am by a subrna:dne, the rr:ast~1 .. out o,t water & surrounded by trawlers. They have nevE;r got cne of thes'fast trans. eh~ • boats that cross twice daily. Col. Birket, Mat Howard, Billy Francis, ( a nephew) & Revere met n;e dr:. the dock. R. looking so brown & well. The bcGill unit (358) is staticncd at Camiers about twelve miles south of Boulogne, with six other general Hospitals, all in tents. It is close to the sea, from wh. it separated by sanci dunes while behind Uie Downs rise tc about 300-400 feet. In the ~t-.urrp are about 8000 people, so that frorr the top of the downs the spread of white tents makes a most attractive sight. and far a.way towards Etaples one can see a second group of tents & huts. The ilcGill men are so n\ce, many of thern old students & all oil.a. friends. They huve been here for &,bout three rr-onths getting settled & having a ver;,' quiet time, as there has been no fighting. Revere is assistant quartermaster and has got into the job very well. He has about. 40 men .,:.J control & has to do with the supplies &c. He sornetirr.es feels that he should be olfif in the fighting line & of course if' he wishes we shdl not oppose it; but he is not much cut out for a soldiers life & loathes the whole busir,ess of war. The hos:pi tal tents are from India, holding 40-50 beds & the inner lining is of tbat attracti.ve Cawnpore material of various colors & pa.terns. 3uch a nice set of nurses - all from the Royal Victoria. or the :Montreal General Hospitals. Capt. Law the quarter-master is an old family friend. Next to us is the Harvard Unit with 8,)0 beds & at Etaple is a Chicago unit wi tn the same number. The wounded & sick come from the Ypres district every few days & are the result of the casual fighting (& the ordinary illnesses - now & again a typhoid). I shall l!lal<e. an inspection of all the hospitals in the District. The weather is glorious 2.nd we all sat outside the mess tent until 10 pm 

Sunday. eve. 

We have had a splE,ndid day. Ghurch pct.r--:tdt. at 10.30 excellent sermon frorn the Chapla.in who explained that war wiped out all sects in camps! Then we motored to a lovely spot Hardelot for lunch - Campbell Howard, Billy Francis Revere &: I. Nice old inn with tables on a lovely lawn. Then across euntry to Montreuil.:!!!!: .mfil:. (once, it is now 10 miles inlandt} a walled town of eYtraordinary beauty One wonders not to hear more of it. I never saw such walls & moats & in such good preservation. Revere is devoted. to the place as it was at the inn, from whi -,h I posted a card to you, that Sterne rested from the first night of his Sentiment2.l Journey. At M. are a.bout 1000 of the Indian troops many in hospital. Poor devils, they look very much out of place. This is no country for them - too cold & wet. 

Wednesday eve .. 
Such an experience! I had not '!sked to go to the Front a.s I Jmew leave was not granted; but the dear old Commandant at Etaplessaid he would send me: so at 8 arn yesterday Col M0C:r'ae.; who has been thro the whole district & CaptP.hea & I started off. If you look on the map we went north coast to :Merville to see a big dressing station and mobile laboratory, in charge of two old friends. Here we saw the wounded brought in from the trenches rui1ong them the Spea:r-ers son - 1Iaj. Lowther. Shot thro U.e chest. It was a s&.d busine.ss but the nurses & doctors seemed to know their work, & the officers wards were very corr-fortable. Many of the men are sent on in the big ambulance trains the same eve. Then to Armentieres which is a great centre & to !:Heppe, the Canc~dian head-quarters, where I saw many old friends. Stationary balloons, aeroplanes, soldiers, c:.::rnps, billets in farms, brigades of artillery on march - such a scenet In the field next to the chiPf mod. officers house a big new German c,eroplane was brought dow11 the day before our visit. '7e had hoped to be able to go the upper road to ~l & rasebrook but it h.s.d been sLelled 
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the day before & was impass[;,ble, so we kept along the second line of trenches & in the eve. saw many returning & going to thel!l. Here for the first time we heard the boom of guns, every few minutes. About 3 miles from Nieppe we saw the bombardment of aeroplanes by the German aircrE.ft guns. '?he first W was 3000-4000 feet up at the ed.ge of a Hght cloud, & within ~5 minutes 42 shells had e:x:r,locled near it. We could see the bright flash & t hen a ,puff-ball of blnck srnoke, .quite c~rcular which gradually incre~sed to about the size of, ,the moon & tool 15-20 min11tes to disa::,pet.,,r. Within half an hour we S!:!W anc.·ther, much c,loser - 122 puff-balls could be counted against the clouds, many seem so close, but the aeroplanes sailed about taking the usual daily observations. It was a great sight the most wonderful I have .seen. :Miles & miles of motor lorri_es line the roads waiting to go up in the eve. :i:he wh(. le country is alive with troops. The peasants are hard at work getting in lheir crops, e,en between the lines of trenches. '.Ve visited Hagebrool: & on t o St Omer the head1uarters. Co 1 Mccrae hns been fighting all tr.ro the district and took us to several spots on which his battery was stationed. Ever;ywhere greet square graves - marked with the nar-es of the men of the "<egiments. The villages do not look r .uch battered except at one p lace, 1just where we crossed tbe Belgian frontier, but there was scarcely a church standing Ex9ept for the s1lgdiers St ~seems untouched by the war. 'Ve passed the big aAror la.1,e carp, just outside the t o·,m. 77e have done about 190 miles & 1 ot a rile of b 0;d ro~d, in spite of the heavy traffic 

Thursday. 

We had an , experience last right 11.30 .- a big convoy crone, 15 steel cars - all beauti-f:1lly fitted :34 beds in each, nurse & doctors. We went to s Pe the men unloaded. '--lplen--didprginization - about 30 ambullJ/nces. The men were lifted out 4~ in 4l minutes & I got i: to an ambualance with them, an Irishman wounded in the head., an a ,)1)endici tis, a typhoid & a bad shrapnell wound ·~ All were s:mokingl It took 7 :minutes to the llos_pi tall,)&; the 4 were in bed within 27 minutes from the arrival of the train. I have been to ·.7in~z, north of Boulogne to see the big infectio~1os Dital & I s};all stay a day there on my w~y back, as they have all the tyyihoid & paratyphoid cases of the whole district centered there. Extraordinarily few for the enormous number of ren . 
• 

OXl!'ORD 25th 

I had hoped to finish & send this off but l got baclc to a press '1 f work & have been away almost every <l.s!-Y• It was a wonderful experience & I wish I co~.ld have stayed. longer, but I have engagements in Leeds tjct. 1st two addresses, which I have to write within a week.. I wil 1 send them, when :printed - Science £ • .. ,ar & Nerve & i{erves. , Grace has 1--een away with friends in the south of 1~ngland, hflr first holiday for a year. I am very well & very brown. I must send you a copy of my f2cthers ,journal and papers which my -:>rother E.B. has had printed here. You will be interested to look it over. It is a. private, f anily affair, not for distrib"ation. R.B. will see in it a good bit of our Clarendon Press work. 
How I wish I could be with you at MtKisco. I do not believe this horrid business will ever be over, but we are keeping up our courage 
Love to the darlings & to RB. & Uncle Bed. · 

Yours affectionately 
WM OSLER 
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